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Europe to act on hum anitarian crisis

EU plans 
security 
mission in 
Albania
Jo h n  P a lm e r in Brussels  
and F ore ign  Staff

COALITION of Euro 
poan Union
ountries. led by 

Idtaly. is ready to des- 
T'HX) troops and police

fn pirotect a huge interna-
tion-i1 humanitarian mission
»M \|llinniin.

Aft et the Albanian govern-
rn e n1t v.a llied  that food
re serVPS could be exhausted
ill in dav s. EU foreign minis
t'TS 1noelling in Brussels gave
•1 rru.titimis blessing to such a
in'ssjon iIf it proves necessary

1 'Ml<· a secure environ
m«*nt for the safe provision of
inltM'i intional assistance".

1 tv• rn«>ve came as Italy de·
«•vied t ( 1• turn away boats
brine ing a flood of Albanians

. ¡Vat- amid mounting
j-|.·nee that Albanians who

have ■-et out to reach Italy
HV’ past two days are no

longe 'nuine refugees from
•irm·1'd u11 rest but illegal im-
miermts looking for a better

1 'h" bulk of the troops and 
P«»!jr·· for the mission will he 
piovid-d by Italy but there 
in iv a Do be contingents from 
KraiH-e. r.reece, Spain, Aus- 
h i i .  Denmark and the 
Netherlands.

I judge there is a coalition 
of the willing which is now 
1 e a d y  i n  provide forces to pro
tect the aid givers,” said the 
Dm»« h foreign minister. Hans 
v "i Mierlo, who chaired yes· 
t e i d . i v ' s  meeting "France is 
i··a d v  to support such a seen- 
i n, mission to Albania," the 
1'M intt foreign m inister, 
11«·r ve de ('harette. declared.

I !)«' mandate for the force 
will onlv he decided after fur- 
th"t < onsultation with the au
thorities in Tirana. Hut last 
night KU diplomats said it 
might b" used to secure the 
Adriatic port of Duties and 
the airport in Tirana. It may
also be used to help to defend 
Kr and international aid mis
sions and to work with the Al
banian armv and police to

protect food and medical sup
plies. Italy flew in supplies to 
Albania yesterday.

Last night EU foreign min
isters stressed that the mixed 
military and police force was 
not designed to keep the 
peace between the Albanian 
factions but to support the 
army and police. “This is not 
a peacekeeping mission, let 
alone a peace enforcement op
eration. What we are talking 
about is primarily a mission 
to secure the distribution of 
food and other supplies which 
are urgently needed by the 
people of Albania,’ ' one EU 
diplomat said.

Britain and Germany, who 
both have peacekeeping 
troops deployed in the former 
Yugoslavia, said last night 
that they would not be taking 
part. “ No-one is talking any 
longer about military inter
vention in the Albanian polit
ical situation,” the Foreign 
Secretary, Malcolm Rifkind, 
said. "I accept that there may 
be the need for a force to pro
tect aid organisations, a l
though the International Red 
Cross has said it does not 
want military protection."

Other EU foreign ministers 
spoke of the force being 
planned as an example of the 
“a coalition of the willing” 
foreseen for other European 
security missions in future. 
The European Commission, 
which will co-ordinate aid 
distribution, has already po
sitioned supplies of food and 
medicine in Italy and Bosnia. 
“Once we have secure routes 
for delivering the aid, we 
could get it into the country 
within 24 or 48 hours,” one 
Commission official said last 
night.

EU foreign ministers said 
that the Union would also 
help to re-establish "a viable 
police force” .

When the EU foreign minis
ters reassemble in Rome 
today to celebrate the 40th an
niversary of the European 
Community, they w ill be 
joined by the Albanian prime 
minister, Bashkim Fino.

Police with snifTer dogs search Albanian exiles as they arrive in the southern Italian port o f Brindisi, amid growing 
fears that many are not genuine refugees from the country’s political turmoil photograph pifr paolocito

Italy fears influx will set back war on Mafia
The exodus is fuelling unease about the cosa nostra’s links with 
a new breed of Balkan gangster, reports Helena Smith in Brindisi

I
N' Till·" chaotic port of 
Brindisi the first taste of 
Italy experienced by Alba- 
man refugees is a body 

-  in h in the presence of a 
■-n lifer dm; before they set one 
fool on »h<· quayside.

» lied t>\ the belief that him- 
dn’ds of hardened criminals 
h m e muscled in on the 
"voHuc. the Italian state secu- 
1 ity machine is working over
time There are fears that, 
with convicts on the run 
across Albania after prisons 
w<'re thrown open by rioters, 
it is only a matter of time 
before organised crim e 
increases in Italy 

hi places such as Brindisi, 
wh<’te reception centres are 
overflowing, the fears have

created a backlash of ill-feeling 
towards the Albanians.

Highlighting the fears, anti- 
Mafia judges from around 
Italy met in Bari, the adminis
trative centre of the southern 
Puglia region, to discuss the 
growing links between Alba
nian and local gangsters. 
There is concern that, with 
many Albanians also landing 
unchecked in isolated coves, 
the exodus will set back "by 
years" the progress made in 
tackling organised crime.

Cataldo Motta. the district s 
assistant state prosecutor, 
said: "Albanian criminals 
have infiltrated rival groups 
in the Puglia Mafia, which 
means that they do pose a 
serious threat. In Milan they

have become so powerful run
ning prostitution rackets that 
they have even taken over the 
Calabrians in strength and 
influence."

Mr Motta believes that, 
under the auspices of Italy’s 
Mafia, A lbanian "d e l in 
quents” have become increas
ingly well organised.

Since the collapse of com
munism in 1991, gangsters in 
the two countries have 
worked closely, trafficking 
drugs and people across the 
narrow strait dividing them.

When Albania opened up 
after more than 40 years of 
isolation under the late tyrant 
Enver Hoxha, its impover
ished mountain villagers 
began cultivating marijuana.

Sensing a financial opportu
nity, drug dealers from Italy, 
Germany and Greece showed 
them how to sow the seed.

With Albania's dry, temper
ate climate, the crop has fared 
so well that narcotics special
ists have begun to liken the 
country to Colombia.

Last year under pressure 
from the West, Albania’s pres
ident, Sail Berisha, passed 
tough legislation to clamp 
down on the trade. Stiff penal
ties wore introduced.

It was part of the reason 
why the government became 
so unpopular,” said Agim 
Neza, the spokesman at the 
Albanian justice ministry in 
the now "national unity" 
government. “ A lot of drug 
money was poured into the 
pyramid schemes."

Even before the tiny Balkan 
state descended into anarchy 
with the collapse o f the

schemes, corrupt officials en
sured that the trade flourished.

In the last eight months of 
1996 alone, Italian police con
fiscated about 3,000 kilograms 
from Albanians caught ship
ping the drug across the strait 
in high-speed launches.

"There was an enormous 
increase in the amount of 
marijuana being brought into 
Italy last year," Mr Motta 
said.

Italian intelligence sources 
say the symbiotic relation
ship between the criminal 
groups recently expanded 
with the establishment of 
coca plantations in the rolling 
hills around Albania’s bor
ders with Greece. The Sicil
ian Mafia, with the support of 
Colombians, is believed to 
have set up the plantations.

"T h is  is particu larly 
serious because both the 
Sicilians and Colombians are

extrem ely well organised 
when it comes to crime," said 
Mr Motta.

Albanian gangsters have 
started trafficking heroin to 
Europe from Bulgaria, 
Turkey and neighbouring 
Macedonia in collaboration 
with Russian and Chinese 
criminal syndicates.

The prosecutor attributes 
the spiralling strength of Pu
glia’s own Mafia to ils ties 
with the Albanians. He be
lieves the trafficking of looted 
arms from Albania will fuel 
organised crime.

"We are afraid that many of 
these arms are already being 
stashed in secret hiding 
places along the Albanian 
coast," Mr Motta said. 
"Kalashnikovs are apparently 
being sold in Albania for 
three dollars each. This really 
is a very big danger that we 
in Italy are all drew!»»»?."


